Introduction and Welcome

Kaitlyn Baumgartner Lee, Assistant Vice President for University Advisement

- Academic Advising Announcements:
  - Cameron Kelly – University Advisement Training Coordinator
  - Kelly McGregor – Interim Associate Director of University Advising Technologies (Temporary assignment)
- College Advising Retention Specialists positions are currently in progress

Office of Admissions Update

Kim Guanzon, Director

- Spring enrollment: 1100 new students, approximately
- Fall 2020 application numbers are down, not just at Chico but CSU wide.
- Save the Date: Choose Chico April 4, 2020
- The first round of Admission letters were mailed to Freshman on January 10, 2020. An additional 5678 admission packets will be sent by January 17, 2020

Fall 2019 Academic Standing and Disqualifications

Kelly McGregor, Academic Advising Programs

- Currently working on Academic Standing & Disqualifications
  - Required GPA 2.01 every term, reviewing 175 students to see if they met the requirement
- Chico State 360 (formerly TargetX) presentation at Tipping Point discussing the onboarding of faculty advising

Orientation & New Student Programs

Shawn Ryan, Program Coordinator

- Spring Orientation - 484 students attended
  - Top two reasons students attend Orientation: register for classes and wanting to get connected to the campus community
- Forming a Listening Tour committee for insight on Orientation (contact Shawn if interested)
- Continuing to build online orientation – potentially creating a Pre-Orientation component
  - Providing info to students before they even step foot on campus

Enrollment Management Services – Advising Collaboration Team

Charlene Armitage, Assistant Registrar

- Team consists of an advising representative from all four EMS departments – Grad Advisor, Academic Advisor, Financial Aid Advisor, and Transfer Advisor
- Works together to ensure advising units are providing consistent messaging across campus
- An ‘Advising Landing Page’ is being created by Kelly McGregor
  - Help students navigate our campus advising structure
  - Directs students to the appropriate advisor based on need
- PeopleSoft Student Center Advisor assignments coming soon
Health & Human Services Taskforce and PHHA Announcements

Karin Lightfoot, School of Nursing Director
Holly Nevarez, Public Health and Health Services Administration Department Chair

- Problem: 700 Pre Nursing students at Chico State, only 40 students are accepted each semester.
- Solution: Build Student (& Parent) awareness of other HHS degree options
- Health & Human Services Task Force workshop for advisors to help identify other Health and Human Services degree options.
  - February 27, 9:30 am to 12:00 pm. Colusa 100 B (Advisors and Faculty Advisors)
  - March 24, Time to be determined. Colusa 100 A & B (Student Event)
  - Please direct any questions about these workshops to Dami Hammer, Faculty Advising Coordinator (x3569)
- Cross-college collaborative of departments that offer HHS degrees:
  - Biology
  - Child Development
  - Communication Sciences and Disorders
  - Exercise Physiology
  - Health Communication and PR
  - Health Services Administration
  - Kinesiology
  - Nursing
  - Nutrition and Food Sciences
  - Psychology
  - Public Health
  - Recreation Therapy
  - Social Work

- Student Success Funding will be used to create resources: website, brochures, videos
- Department name change reminder – Health & Community Services is now Public Health & Health Administration

Important Dates and Deadlines

- Tipping Point – Thursday, January 16th
- California Collaborative Advising and Counseling Conference - Sonoma State
  - Conference: March 17th – 18th
  - http://www.uknowledgeshare.net/
- NACADA Regional Conference – Palm Springs, CA
  - Conference: April 23rd - 25th